
Pest Ii*)to a Co]

Ft* iu Hi'- cfli.al report concerning
Hie dcetruüoa Ol rabbits in Ibe State
of Victoria, Consul Jc'hn F. Jewell, ol
Melbourne, furnishes tin- following
statistics concerning tin- ex.ort» "t

frozen rabbits ami rabbit .skins to Bi»-
Kland a::«l the experts ^ !' sküts l<>

tue United States
Oaring the past fixe years 41.42.!.-

Ooo frozen raiibits have been export¬
ed fr in Victoria, principally to En¬
gland; ajs-e !>8.242.<tOU jk'n.;. Willie
5,000,000 skins went into l«»-itl con¬

sumption, making a total of 103.242,-
e in skin.;.
An Important aspect of the Industry,

ft ni an American pohil of view, is
the Increasing i xptrl of rabbit skins
from Victoria to the t'nited States, ;s

shown. In the foil wing relnrn, based
on invoice values declared at this con.

sulate: 1904, $2.754; ISO.'i, fl.ti!»7;
1906, $68.323; l!»i»7. $lf,s,|:7::; ISMiS.
$243,382.

Controlling Pest in Victoria.
Kalibits arc nol Indigenous to Aus¬

tralia, but wire flr«t introduced tiny
or sixty years agi when two or three
pt'irs were brought into Victuria fro:n
England tc be bted for bunting ?>ur-
p »es, and multiplied so rapidly that
as far back as issu Bte:s had to be
taken by the givernments of sonic or

the States in order to keep them «ith¬
in control. They are met with n w in
practically every iwrt of Au3tralln,
;:.id have proved most troublesome
to the fanning and grazing interest,
particularly In the States of Victor» i,

and New S< nth Wales, in which
many valuable ranches have been
mined by their depredations.

In Victoria some mitigation of tne
evil has been found In the tr. mmercial
Imjtcrtance these animals have attain¬
ed of recent years, and a complete
system is established by the govern¬
ment, administered by an officer
known as the chief inspector of
ermla, by which they are kept

mqe Rabbit
iTirriercial Industry
within control b> means <ir wire

I in Min lencea, |>olsoiiing, trapp'tnit.
>t<'. <m tin' rrown lands, and by laws
roui|M lltux owners of privat«' lands to

adopt Bimilur means of checking their
I Incroaae.

Australian Skins in United States.
I According to official returns pub-
IjlslK'd at M -Iboiirnc, the total export-,

[or rabbit skins fr in Australia in 1S«'7
wore value1 at $1.837,030, of which

fthe export to tin- Ifrilter Kingdom
j'aiucuiited to $1,372.050 and those to

(the United StaUs lo $295.347, the re-

mainder g ing to Pair, Belgium, New
rSSealand, etc.

The total imports of rahliit skin-;
into the United Kingdom in 19n7 ac¬
cording to Itritish statistics, amounted
to $2.743.854, of which $1.796.20«
w nth was conijiosed of Australian
and $198.854 worth of New Zealand
skins the remainder being Imported
from IP'l^i Iin ($615,240), Franco Neth¬
erlands, etc.
The exports of foreign end colonial

rabbit skins from the United King¬
dom in 1907 amctintcd to $1,836.000.
of which lhe exports to the United
States ainointed to $907.344 and the
experts to Belgium to $697.354. H< w
much of these ex|<orts to the United
Stati a wre Australian skins can nor

he definitely staled, hut it may |>. as¬

sumed that the larger part were the
product.; of these colonies, and that
In nee tin- United States is perhaps,
a larger consumer of Australian rah¬
liit skins than even the United Kin,;
dorn. -Dally Consular and Trade Re-
isir; s.

Up Before the Bar.
N. H. Brown, an attorney, of Pitts-

field. Vt., writes: "We have used Dr.
King's New Life Pills for years and
find them such » good family medi¬
cine we wouldn't lie without them."
For Chills, Constipation Biliousness
or Sick Hearlai-he tney work won¬

ders, 25c. All Drjgg sts. .

This is a Picture of the

Hoosier Special
Kitchen Cabinet
We will give away absolutely free at 10:10 a. m

May :?rd. If you have a < !ian«>> coiae in ad see who is
the lurky party. See us about those Cabinets.See the

big d splay at our store. Special Sale April 2»>th.
to May 1st..terms to suit you tio.

We Will For a Few Uays Allow a

Discount of 25 Per Cent. 1 * Off
On all spot < a»h puirbaecK Kv«r* thing marked in

plain figure'. Come in and look ov«r lh" goods. See

what you ran cave.we know it means dollars to yon,
and we Derer had a ni«*r stork to show. Now is yont
cban<«. sare ONK-KOL" RTH, and remember onr prioF
was the smallest before we made the 25 PKK CKNT.
cut. A word to tbe wise is enough.all we ask is a

chanoe to show yon. Wc ooly ask you to belitve what

you are.that's f%ir.

The
Harvey Furniture Co.

226 28*. S/reef. j

M SILVER SERVICE
To Be Presented to Battleship

Mississippi by State.

SHIP 60ES DP RIVER TO NATCHEZ

Program Contemplates Cruise Up
"The Father of Waters" By Its

Great Fighting Namesake.leffer-

aon Davis' Ljkenets or Centerpiece.

WASHINGTON. I). C. April 24.
More attention has been attracted 10

th<- coming presentation of the mag
niflcent silver service to l>e given by
the State of Mississippi to tile gigtn-
tic battleship bearing that name, in
which the older ships of the Nav> have
llgured. This unusal notice is gen
orally regarded as being due to the ex¬

traordinary Interest which the clt-
sens of the state have given to the
event, and to the proposed trip of the
Mississippi up the "Father ot Waters
to Natchez.
On account of the InaMHy to have

the service completed earlier in the
Spring the presentation ceremonies
have been postponed from time to

time. The present arrangement is
to have the ceremony occur on June
I. The designers' work on the -ixty
two pieces, composing this elaborate
service of silver, was finished some

time ago, but the manufacturers are

working over time at the establish¬
ment in Philadelphia, where the ser¬

vice is being made, in order to have
it completed in time to arcomodate
the officials in charge of the presents-
t ion.
The sixty two pieces are to cost

$7.2tio. The main utensil will lie a

punch Ix.wl of seven and a half gal¬
lons capacity, it will be elaborately
decorated and will bear on one side
of it an etching of the new Mississippi
and on the other an etching of the old
Mississippi. The contrast between the
wooden ship that did valiant service!
in her day and her wonderful steel
FUCCessor that could easily destroy ai

fleet of vessels like the old" Mississippi
is brought out in this etching in a!
striking way.
The design which has caused the

most comment, however, is that to lie!
found on the center piece of the set. |
It is the one which Irears a likeness'
of Jeffefson Da.vis. the famous Missls-
-ippian. who was elected President ol
the Confederate states of America,
and served his state in distinguished
capacities. On one side of the cen¬

terpiece is to be an etching of "Beau-
voir." the homo of the late Mr. Davis.
Beneath this is to be etched a bust
in medallion relief of Mr. Davis in
citizen's costume. On the op|Hta!lc
side is I'-ing etched a representation
of the old capital at Jackson, while
beneath it will be placed a bust of De
Solo, the Spaniard who discovered
?ho Mississippi River.

In the original design the bust of
De Soto was placed under tthe etch¬
ing »of "Beauvoir." Inasmuch there
was nothing in the design under the
etching of the Capital, its symetrv
wa* im|M'rfect. At the suggest ionot
Mr. Eunice Miller Ixjckwood, of Mis¬
sissippi, the head of the committee of
design, a change was made. The pic¬
ture of Mr. Davis, as he was accus¬

tomed to appear at his home during
the latter years of his life, was placed
under "Beauvoir" and the De Soto
medallion wa-- transferred to the oppo¬
site ride.
The large waiter in which the

pnnCO bowl wfH be placed will bear
an e'ehing representing the first
French settlement at liiloxi in 1699.
The waiter of the water pitcher will
have an etching representing the ad¬
vent of the American flag at .Natchez
in 1797. Another large piece, to be
added to the service, will bear the
etching of the discovery of the Mia
sissippi. This etching will he a re¬

production of the large painting in the
corridor of the House of Ret.Te»«?n-
tative» in the National Capitol, show¬
ing De Soto advancing to strike the
waters with his sword. The other
pieces in the set will be adorned
with many minor designs and em¬

blems, some representing historical
events

In preventing a .fleer service to
the Mississippi the State is following
the precedent establised years ."go.
Only ten states have failed to pre¬
sent the officers of the ships nam«-d
after them with silver services, al¬
though in many instances the state
Legislature? h?w not made appro-
prlatlons for that purpose, as was

the case in Mississippi hut pa'ri-
ot.c ebben« in the various common

S/calths have raised lar;:e sums to buy
.he service. The states which have
not given service* are Massachusetts.
New Ham;-"hire. New Jersey. North
Idaho. Kansas. Minnesota, Nebraska.
Cato'ina and Wert Virginia.
The amount spent for this purpose

In the various states ban varied from
$l.noo to $2.'..t«M> The most cnetlv
»er» ice was that present <-d by the
state of Pennsylvania, whowe legisla¬
ture spent m.sag lor the purpose.
The Maine is particularly pmtid of Its
gars iep I "ca is** it belonged to the
Maine that went down In Havana
harbor
The value of the various' services,

presented by :he states, or its ctH
*on.«. 'o the ships In the navy Is as
follow s

Aialmma $.7.29n: Califom,« $*f¥Mt.
Cntorad* $R.«oo: Connect lent $ä am*:
Illinois l.'.noo Kentucky $»;.""" l/wi
Isiana »!.'..not.. Maine $1 n;v Misnonrt!
$... Moniana fS..%ao: New Tnrh|
$in.noo Orenon $1.2*.'.. Ohio $7.«"".
Pennsylvania $;."..nw>. Rhode Island
f.7 «t.Vr Sottih ftaknta $'.om«: Texas
$-02.",. Tnnmfw fA.twwi. Verrannt
$? 721 Virginia $:..lK«e Washington
*:. -¦.¦¦.> Wlscnnaf* $.. '.....¦

From HU» I» Will he seen that the
.<T ice which the hat (Whip Mia
rtppi will pnwuii will entnsar*- most
favoraMv with I hope to hr frsvrrl on

any vrsrei Is the Aaverv-aa Navy.

MEYERS BROTHERS DEPARTMENT STORE MEYERS BROTHERS DEPARTMENT STORE,

OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Women's Spring Tailored Suits
GO ON SALE AT

25 cent.

Discount
Here is the opportunity for which roott
all women have been awaiting ever

since the beginning of the spring sea-

pnu. All the new spring styles enter
into this sale, including the new smart
exclusive creations made from import-
edwonteds. The saving on every snit
is 25 per cent, discout marked from the
regular price. The suits are two and
three piece empire effect, new dlrectoire,
smart tailored and fancy trimmed,
made of shadow striped worsteds,
serge* aud fancy novelties; colors, ca-

tawba, reseda, gray, black, blue.

The only sails not Included In
this sale are Ihe whiles, while
and black stripes, serges and

checks

THE PRICES ARE AS FOLLOWS:
$12.95 Suits
$16.95 SuRs
520.00 Suits

5 9.71
512.71
515.00

525.00 SuRs
530.00 Suits
535.00 SuRs

518.75
522.50
526.25

Positive No Goods Exchanged or Memo. Extra cJiarges for All Alterations

Mail Orders

Promptly and Care¬

fully Filled

2707- 2709 WASHINGTON AVE. Branch Stores
Winaton.Salam, N. C.
Jefferson Avenue

Newport News
\ v.

Not onlv is the Mississippi to receive]
h silver service, but there will l»-

presented <o her offlcers two hand-
'some silver eandelslva by the Dauh
ters of the Amerjcan Revolution in
Mississippi The service will lie ac¬
cepted] on behalf of the officers of
the Mississippi by Captain John C.
Freinorit Comment nan Iktii made
that it will Im- the son and namesake
of the first candidate for President
of th«> Republican party who will ac-

C*-]i the present Of the state of MiS-
rtsstppi on lehalf or the battleship.

Silver rervfeaja are not the only
highly j>ti/.r-d gifts to 1 .? totit.d al>oard
of the American Navy. The Phila-
d« Iphia boe*ts of a clock presented to
it by the ritizens <rf the city id Phila¬
delphia, that cost ft.non. a |K»tr of
steer's !him:s given to the Texas i<
rewded as partim", rl> appropriate
aboard 'hat wsmhlp Several of the
warships are the proid pnee^sors of
gilt.- from the Chinnee sttd .lapsnese
Oovemmenta <"M these the w«t Vir¬
ginia boast- ol a hasehall trophy in tho
:hai»- i»t :> sold gnblct. worth $!..»"<».
given '<. i! by th- Chines*- tavern
menf Th<- Virgin's possnsses a ^old
rap. also presented by the Chinese
Governm-r* to that Rhip as a foot¬
ball irophj

"UPLIFT" FOR THK
OVSTÄR PROPOSED

K»> r <.? ss Interested in <b<-
'rr ll<- an infecwting little fellow
in any -ta^e of life and dea^h. with¬
in a im.i** .! t» rrdd.

in ih-- M»\ number of Van Norden
The World Mirror. Mr Robert Slow*

tells us that as a people w«* have
grown . \< .dinaijr fond of <»-.ir o»»

ter. fji:i'" he minner of The Wal
run and 'he carpenter" IVrsonsll»
the erster is opsjMM I to jvinrres* and
is enti-«i ranahie of constitnting a

little ronn-M at ion eomrnt»-ion all h»
hlmv" M li'lt W.tb moeh la lstbie
r.entlm«1H aw are now drscgirg him
from hts l< i s» the rnte. the mweat
snttBMStr .f which stands at over 3*.-
nnom». i.>, .heU annuallt. till jt t* evi
d«-nt. If *. are to sn on. the o\s'rr |*
in !¦< >d ¦.' another sort of rndift
And tn« itrijtpeets <f his gettins I»

have rtodd'-nly In BBSm wry bright tn

the rwtit formalioa of a national «.

roristwn »hicli asept* May ".. «I H»c

Vey \nrV \ insnum. the find ann<ial
convent ton of Ste-Hash Commls-roe-

er», to consider » hat can Im- done for
the kins of bivalves atnl his kind

it Ik worth perpetuating an industry
which has come to phoduce $5o,00n.-
oon wvirih of marketable merchan¬
dise every year, and in which some¬

thing like $.:'><> »oi!. are invested.
fitch maternal oyster t oneHers it

ber duty to cast upon the waters be¬
tween lK.uoo.tKm a:td «o.iMvo.tMMi eggs
a year. But tbi numerous progcnv, 'f
is said, has one chance in j.ooo.OOn of
at'aining maturity. Of our total crop
less than per cent now coim-s from

reputed oitirral beds.
Probably the most itn|H»rtant ques¬

tion under consideration by the con¬
tention is how raj'.dly and i aVsentry
to extend state control ov»r all areas

snitahfe for the cultivation of shell
Ush. Instead of allowing everybodv
to dred2e over lr«-e groumis, on she||-
"cstch as catch ran" theory, the state
requires each citizen who wishe* »o

engage in shHIhshing to appraise the

pro|H r authorities of h.s doaire to

take up a cefain rrea for his osrn
use.

L4WSOÜ IS "CISSKIT'
EITHER WAY IT GOES

Thomas W I>»w«on writes to Er-
man I Ridgwav. the pre-id'-nt of
Bv*rVbaady's Magazine, a letter ex¬

plaining hi* position toward the «ty»

tein and th<- public The It-'trr rw ars

in !b«» May numlwr of 'he mag. line,
and aavs in ;art:
"When 1 .»m son . eor«-s against the

System, the pc«»|>l«> applauded. tor

uiey Ivnint When the S>ndi«at«-
score« jig*in st |,sV*on. tv- snlfers
Imth from the Systems pnniahm<-n'
and from ihe ;>r«.r is»- damming of tl-e

pr-oplo for iV,m be fights «Cd this
is as is shnnM he for suffering is

the fruit of failure But a< Ijinson
knew Iwlor«» he en!|»»ed th*.» . h«- gam.
was one where (Ja« etvnr-i-s w«re

many for his (awing, and that any vir
lory of bis aonld be the iw-npe-'s not
bla own lawson should have no kick
coming a' an» no'come.

I' yoti m-v dea- Ridg».i>. suffer
chagrin and humiliation ITill«- the
people have lovi it|s«n I jtm son ad
vice think of how 1 ji»*on mnsi suffer
.rhen h.- grt« th«-m in wrong But
that which keen- I >w««n on thw firing
line shn-ild »f Ml'-k times enainole
Rldgway MVsnn with all hi« know;
edg< of thv gam'-, ail bis Ions; Ma-

time experience in finance &nd butrl-
nestt. believe*, from the botturn oh his
><>til thttt the only nay the (jpople
ran be educated '° action against the
real evils of the st ot-k gambling same
is i y actually taking a hand in It
personally Angering Ita Cursed profits,
and wallow in* in the poisoned luxuries
which they create, personally suffer
in«; the hell which its gambling losses
entail. He lieitevea that In no other
way can the people exist In their
battle with the System long enough
to scqttire the necessary education to
enable them to destroy the evil.

¦'If should console you. my dear
I<ldgwa>. to know that each day the
people are nearer the System's thront,
that e?rh day We do make headway,
even though often timen the people
temporarily lose money, and tnat
when the final round-up come*, the
l»-neflts which the people receive by
the destruction of the System win be
so grewt tha» the losses they have
made throucb Lawson will be as fly
specks on the ceiling compared with
the stars in tiod'* great blue. For.
regardless of what the Tickers of tne

S>»tem fO>. >ou should not fall into
the error of doubting that those who
fight for the ;»¦<»; !.. in this battle
am making headway. As sure as the
greet sun will rise over the world to¬
morrow, so sure is the goal In sight,
and that is the doom of the System.

THOMAS W. LAWSON.

PUBUSHKRWHOTHRIW

DOWN HALL CAINE

When Hall ('sine w«-tit np to Ixm-

d<>n to i'-cr»m< Rysscifi * housemaJe
he brought with him the MS of a

collection of hrturr-s which h" had
wr1tt«-n while living In I Jverpool.
Hhorti after the poet's ibath. when

.a;, a and me«n« had begun to pr»--
s»-n' »' rtons nrob'^nis, ««¦me-otwl'"

r'-mmnmfi ti tbat be should stil.mlt thin

m. i-d <l ftbst h" -it 'l ruhtnlt this

MS toor'atn great |*ihlt»hing boaae. j
and he tc'U s4 ht« «rst cxprTlewcei
with a puMieh« r n 'he March A;lar»*-1
tea's

A» the door of the n*V«\ he wr.te».
I was told to write ¦> own name.

and the name of the person I wlahetj iJJ
to see, and to state my business.
did eo. and the boy who took ¦» ;|
message brought back word that I.'Sj
might leave my manuscript for ooa>"3
sideration. -9
After welting three torturing- aitinvj

for the decision of the publMhsf.jg
I aaade bold to call again At Ihia
same liuie box st the door of tawyja
office I had once more to nil up see ^fl
same little document. The boy took »
It in. and I a-as left to sit on hhr^a
table, to look st the deak which her;-«
had been whittling away with bis pea. .sj
knife, to wait, and to tremble. A<twt*9
a while I hesrd s footstep returning. J
I thought it might tv the publisher a

or too editor of the boose. It wan the
boy back again. He bad a nfkt of J
loose sheets of white paper la antfj
hands. They were the sheets of ear jj
"The editor's compliments, sir. eA# j£

.thank you." said the boy. and sara
manuscript went sprawling over the .51
table. I gathered it up. tacket H a»vj
deep as possible into the darkaaje, vj
under the wings of ray Inverness Jj
cape, and went downstairs. aaassBssaV^j
hnmlllated. crushed, and brotasV^Jj
spirited. 4

I dsre say it wss right and proper^1
and In good order. The boost WSBV4
afterwards publi.li« d end I taint tjnM
sold well. I hardly know whether F
ought to *a> that the editor shesjaf'Q
have shown me more conrtesy. Best 3
the sequel ix. worth telling. Tsattfl
editor became mv personal filusf. a
Me m dead, and ':<. was a good) aawvj
able man Of oo-ime be remrmseres! A
nothing ot this incident, and I never ¦&
pnisoncl one honr of our intereasnsns. j
b\ »eüins him how when I was ytWBag ^
and a word of cheer would aawsx 4
t. :o\'d rne iip he made nie drink the ~J
waters of Marsh q
And three time since that day thw J

publishing Urn: ! speak of has coasa d

to me with the reouewt that 1 sheaM J
write .i V.»'V tr.«- t hem i hare uevaT" »

K-n abb- <r> do so. but 1 have esAV 2
crown m> t'tte-rnecs. and. of coarse, 3
I show n<< malH-e Indeed. 1 aSSTO «J
now the tw-'t rea>ona for wishing that ^
gr«-«i enterprise well Rut if HLetefJ JJ
confew'iona an wc.rih anything. USBf ^*
one ma\ erhaps r>» a seed that wsa A
*r,m« where fin-f gra'efnl .wdl K*aa a. 3
sood h«-art . <-n if you have to InsSestMfl
in rals isa n-am doori and kick saajagvjjl
'he hack stairs «< «h« howae of hhVS
tern, There Is room larajgh Bsanffiatcl


